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A h .  I'amcll on illticor yrozuiiiy h the Air-cells of a Bird. 131 

is tile-red. Little specks of a deeper tint of tlic same colour border 
each scale, and thcsc qiccks arc :it intervals crowded so as to prc- 
ducc fire vertical bands undcr the soft dorsal, narrower than tlic in- 
tervening spaces. There is another less distinct band on the nape, 
and n scrcnth on the base of tlic caudal. Alone of tlic bands go be- 
yond tlic general line of thc rcd. The lower h d f  of the side is p l e  
primrose-yellow, which fades to white on tlie belly. ''i'he head, \vIiich 
is reprcscnteci as scaly OR its whole upper surface as -sell as on the 
cheeks and $1-corers, is coIoured like the body. escept that x-hitc 
replaces tlie yellow of the lower parts. 'L3irce azure-blue streaks 
cross the front betiyeen the eyes, one on tlie uppe? part of the cheek 
follows the curve of the orbit, two ruu from tlic eye to the upper 
lip, and two connected like a bent bow and its string, cross the oc- 
ciput. The spinous dorsal is entirely black, the soft one pale bluish 
lilac ; and behind each ray tlierc are two round wliite spots, one abcre 
the other, and two blackish brown dots higher up, making four r o w  
in dl. The anal is also lilac, but v i th  a tinge of crimson ; and i t  
is marked by a series of sixteen crimson streaks running obliquely for- 
wards across tlie rays. The caudal is red like the back, with a yellow 
upper and under border, and four waving transverse lines on its distal 
half. 

CTo be continued.] 

l l i e  pectorals are unspotted red, and the vcntrals greenish. 

SVII.-Oii Xiicor observed 69 Col. i l l o n t a p  yrozoiny b i  the 

To the Editors of the Annuls of A'atural Ilistory. 

Ix addition to the instances quoted in  the eighth yolume of the 
Cihnals,' page 229, of t h e  grout11 of c r y p t o p m o u s  plants  in 
t h e  bronchial tubes  of a Flamingo, a n d  o n  t h e  intcrnal  surface 
of t h e  air-cells of an Eiclcr-ducl<, allow me to refer you to 
nnotlicr example mentioned by Col. Jloritagu i n  t h e  ' Supple- 
m e n t  t o  his  Ornithological llictionary,' published in 1513, 
under  t h e  article Scaup Duck.' Tlic paragraphs arc as fol- 
lows :- 

ci The cause of death (in this fcmalc) appeared to be in the 
lungs, mid in the membrane that separates them from the 
o ther  viscera ; this last was much tliickcncd, and all t h e  ca- 
vity within was covered with i~iiicor or bIuc mould." 

It is n most curious circumstance to find this  regetable 
production growing within n living animal, a n d  shows that 
where  air is pervious, mould  11-ill be found to obtain, if it 
meets  with sufficient moisture, and a place congenial t o  vegc- 
tntion. Now the fact is, t h a t  thc p a r t  on which this  vegetablc 
was growing was rlecayed, and had no longcr in itself :i living 
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133 AIr. IIassnll’s List of Iiircrtebrcitct 

principle j the dcntl part thcrcforc bccnmc tlic I I ~ O J I C ~  pabu- 
luin of‘tlie inrisiblc scctls of the 7mcor trarismittcd by tlic air 
in respiration ; and thus Nature carries on all lier works ini- 
inutnbly undcr cvcry possible variation of circumstance. It 
n-ould indeed be irnpossiblc for such to vcgctatc 011 a living 
110d4; hing incornpatiblc with vitality, :ind we may be assrtrctl 
t1i:it decay must take place before this minute regctablc can 
make a lodgement to aid in the grcat clinngc of‘ tlecompo- 
sition. Even with inanimatc bodics, thc appearance of mould 
or any spccies of Fungi is a sure prcsnge of partial decay and 
clccomposition.” 

In  your kist number, the first of voluinc nine, Dr. C. bIon- 
tngnc, in his Sketch of tlic Class Fungi, says, page 10, ‘cTlie 
IIgphoii2gcetes grow on rcgctabk or ariimd substanccs in thc 
coursc ofdccoinpositioii.” I refcr to this only to show that 
Col. Alontngu was 1 ~ 1 1  acqnaintccl with the conditioiis ncccs- 
sary to this singular formation. 

I am, yours vcry truly, 
TI’ If. YA It It E 1, L . 

Ilylcr Strcet, St. Jamcs’s, Jlnrcli IS, 1S12. 

XV1II.-A List qf Iiicertebrala foiind in Dublin B q  aiid ils 
cicinily. By ~ I ~ T I I U I L  HILL I~ASSXLL, Esq., M.It.C.S.L., 
Corrcsponrling AIembcr of the Dublin Natural IIistory 
Socicty. 

TIIF. few invertebrate animals containcd in the following list 
wcrc found by me during the winter of IS40 and spring of 
16.11. T h e  Porifera and Conchifern, with but two csceptioxis, 
arc ~~ui-posely cscludcd from it; csamplcs of the first which 
I haw met with having bceri sent to Dr. G. Johnston, and 
most if not all the spccies of the latter collected by mc ha\% 
doubtless bccn prcvioiisly found, though not yet recordcd, by 
that zealous collector T. \l‘. \\’arrcn, 15sq. For thc Echirio- 
dcrmntn the nomcnclnturc of Forbes is adoptccl, and for tlic 
Crustncca that of Leach. 

ECIIISODERJIATA. 
Coniafvla Tosacen. very abundant i n  tlie clianncl 1)etwecn Dnlkcy 

Island and tlie niain1:ind. ‘l’lie mnrliing and colouring of young 
specimens oltaincd off Kingstown IInrbour arc very bcautiful and 
dclicatc, w r y  diffcrciit from tlie coarse rcd colour which diptin- 
guishcs tliein in  thcir maturc condition. I Iiave collccted spcci- 
iiiciis, tiic diameter of which when cspnndrd did not exceed h i f  
an iiicli, and in tlicin no trace of footstiilks w;:s to bc detcctcd. 
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